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AN ACT rel,ating to dogs;
54-611, and 54-613,
of Nebraska, 1943;
repealed sections;
secti.ons.

to amend sections 54-610,
Reissue Revised statutes
to eliminate references to

and to repeal the original

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 54-610, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

54-610. In counties having a Population of
one hundred fifty thousand or more inhabitants, whenever
complaints are made to the poundmaster or the person or
corporation performing the duties of poundmaster that a
dog is at large or doj.ng damage to public or Private
property, 1t shall be the duty of such poundmaster,
person- or corPoratj.on to investigate such complaint
forthwlth. If upon such investigation it appears that
the complaint is founded upon facts, it shall be the
duty of such poundmaster, person- or corPoration to take
such dog i.nto custody forthwith and file or cause to be
filed a complaint in the county court against such
person, persons, firm, partnership- or corPoration
owning, keeping- or harboring such dog, charging a
violation of sections 54-601 and 54-6Oa to 51-612
54-611.

Sec. 2. That sectj.on 54-611, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

54-611. In counties having a Populati.on of
one hundred fifty thousand or more inhabitants, if upon
final hearingT the defendant is adjudged guilty of a eEy
violation of any ef the previaiena ef sectj.ons 54-601
and 54-6Oa to 54-5tr? 54-610, the court may- in addition
to the penalty provided j.n seet*6ns 54-5el and 54-5eg to
section 54-613, order such disposition of the offending
dog as may seem reasonable and proper.

Sec. 3. That section 54-673, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol Lows:

54-613. In counties having a population of
one hundred fifty thousand or more inhabitants. any
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person in violation of sections 54-601 and 54-60g to54-512i 54-611 shall be deemed quilty of a Class Vmisdemeanor and in addition shall be fined not 1ess thanthe amount of the damage committedT nor more than doublethe amount of such damage.
Sec. 4. That original sections 54-610,54-611, and 54-613, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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